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Youth Conference Program
March 7-9, 1947
FRIDAY EVEN]NG
7:00 Fello,rryship Hour
Prelude
Invocation .... Pr.of, Willis J. DunnWelcome ... HaroldJohnson
Introduction of Theme.
Darlene Barker
Intro'duction 
"t tbgl:nrrd Amsiutz
Violin Duet
8:00
10:00
6:00
7:00
B:00
9:00 Discussion Groups
10:00 Missionary Hour
Special
Message
.... Men's Quartette
Rev. Malcolm Cronk
Quiet
MORNING
. . Girls' Trio
Rev. Wendell Hyde
Ho'ur
.... Girls'Trio
Mrs. Ruth Stull
11:30 Lunch
gATURDAY AFTERNOON
12:30 Lectures and Demonstrations
1:45 Diseussion Groups
2:45 Evangelistic Hour
Special .,... Instrumental EnsermbleSpecial Men's Chorus
Message ... Dr, William J. Wiseman
5:00 Dinner
6:00 Consultation
SATURDAY ,EVENiING
7:00 Fellowship Hour
,Special .. Vocal Solo
Special (Dedicated to allMissionaries) Vocal SoloMessage .., Mrs. Ruth S'tull
8:00 Evangelistic HourSpecial .. MixedTrioSpecial .... A Capella Choir
Message ,..... Rev. Malcc.lm Cronk
10:00 Prayer Hour and.Quiet
,guiNiDAY M,O'RNING
6:00 ,Sunrise Service
rSpecial .... Trombone Duet
_ - 
lVlessage ...... Rev. Maurioe Beery
7:00 Breakfast
B:30 Eevotional HourSpecial , .. . Men's QuartetteMessage ... Mrs.'Ruth Stull
9:30 Discussion Groups
10:30 Worship ServiceSpecial .., Prof. Paul Keller
rSpecial ..... Girls' Sextette
Message .... Dr. Clyde W. Meredith
12:00 Dinner
SU]N,DAY AFTERNIOO]N
1:30 Fellowship Hour
Youth,Conference Cabinet
2:20 Special :.:....... Varsity Quartette2:30 Evangelistic HourSpecial .... A Capella Choir
Message ... Dr. William J. Wiseman
Youth Conference Cabinet
Co-Chairmen ....... Darlene Barker
Harold Johnson
Publicity Director ... Russell Clark
Registrar .... Evan Bertsche
Secretary ..... Ruth Ellen Shugart
Chorister
Treasurer ... Harold Curdy
Decorations Chairmen . . Marguerite Roberts
Villiam Hunt
Prayer Croup Leaders .... Ruth Schoeppach
John Clark
Discussion Group Leaders .... Esther Rupp
Merton Tanner
Accommodations Manager ., . Hubert Lytle
Accommodations Assistants
Ruth Coughenour, Douglas Shepard
Faculty Sponsor .... .. . Prof. Villis J. Dunn
Pianists
Mary Helen Zimmerman
Esther Rupp
Eunice Herber
Jane Ericson
Youth Conference Speakers
Rev. Malcolm Cronk
Taylor students are always happy when
they are privileged to have Rev. Cronk on the
campus. Not only does he show the friendly
spirit of Christ, but his heart-searching and
inspiring messages have brought man! nearr
er to their Saviour. He is pastor of the Cal-
vary Undenominational Church in Grand
Rapids, Michigan. i\lany will remember himin connection with the "Children's . Bible
Hour" radio program.
Dr. William J. J. W'iseman
Ve are fortunate in engaging Dr. Vise-
man as one of our conference speakers this
year, Ve feel that he, as a young man, is
capable of understanding the problems of
our youth today, Dr, Viseman has been
blessed of the Lord in many youth services
and camp meetings. Ve are indeed happy
to have him here for our evangelistic serv-
ices of the Youth Conference. Dr. Visemanis pastor of the Chestnut Hill Methodist
Church, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Ruth Stull
As our missionary speaker, we feel highly
favored in having secured Mrs, Stull. She
was for some time a missionary in Peru, and
is now traveling from coast to coast in order
to present the needs of the mission field to
young people. Mrs. Stull recently completed
an extensive ,tour of the mission stations of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance
Church in South America. She comes to us
from Mansfield, Ohio.
Sunrise Service Speakers
Rev. Wendell Hyde is pastor of the North-
side Christian and Missionary Alliance
Church of Anderson, Indiana. Rev. Maurice
Beerv is pastor of the Methodist Church ofLa Fontaine, Indiana. Both of these young
men are graduates of Taylor.
NOTES
CHAlSft&V BIRTH .l
I. A Necessity t,:
Isa. 53:6; 64:6; Jer. 17:0; Psa. 5t:5;I Peter I :23.
Ui'Pfsvilio$
John: t i2, 13;,291,3:t''21, 3e; F'$f
20:31 ; Titus 3:&7; I Tim. 2:5'6;I Petet 2;24.
M. Nature of the Lifg.,. 
,
Jno. 3:16; EPh' t:4; Rom. 6:23;
4:6,11; Eph. 2:8.
'- CHRTST/.dN AROIVTH
I. By full surrender
Rom. t2:1.
II. By prayer
Phil. 4:6.
III. By studiy of God's l{'oril ,'
II Tim. 2:15.
:iiTIEffiS
GHR/STIIN PROBLEMS
I. Separation
Gal.6:14; II Cor.6:14.
II. Temptation
. Heb. 1l:17; Rom. 8:26; I Cor. 10:13.
III. Life Work.
Prov.3:5,6; Luke l0:2.
CONFERENCE CHORUS
Can you say, "Christ, My Life?"
I can say, "Christ, My Life."
He has saved me fro.m sin
And I've a new life vithin
Since I found Christ, My Life.
Vill you make Christ your life ?
He will end sin and strife.
Accept Him today-
No longer delay
Say, "CHRIST, MY LIFE."
Att* totn- to{ I
